Awards Day Policy
GCS awards are given to students who have achieved success through academics and/or school
involvement. It is our belief to honor the many outstanding achievements that occur during the school
year(s).
The number of awards available to GCS students is extensive. These awards have been categorized into:
a) Academic Scholarships
b) Athletic Awards
c) Activity Awards
d) Other Awards
e) Scholarships

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
The Awards Day committee will be comprised of the GCS staff. Any staff member whose child has been
nominated for an award will remove him/herself from the room. All marks will be rounded either up or
down by the awards committee and will be based on all marks accumulated to and including term 4 and
any other criteria specific to an individual award. There are several awards available to students in this
category. These awards are split into five categories which reflect a variety of recognized intelligences.
If, after reading the selection criteria, students that may be eligible for one or more of these awards
must submit a one, properly worded, 250-400-word essay, per award, which explains why you should be
selected. Students in grade 11-12 may apply.
Included in student’s essay:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The name of the award the student is applying for
An explanation of why the student would be worthy candidate
A list of related accomplishments and official record of such achievements
The degree or certification the student is working toward.
An indication of the post-secondary institution the student is planning to attend.

All awards are to be spent on post-secondary education at a recognized vocational school, academics of
learning, colleges, or universities. Funds are released when Glaslyn Central School receives official
documentation of tuition payment. The onus is on the recipient to supply such documentation. As a
recipient, the student will have until September 15, two years post grade 12, to confirm course of study.
If the award is not officially claimed by this time funds are lumped together with the next year’s
allocation. No one person may receive more than two awards.
Submit your essay to Glaslyn Central School by June 7. The award committee will review your
submission and winners will be chosen.
Academic Scholarship $100: Based solely on best average in a select number of purely academic classes.
Classes include: ELA 30A, ELA 30B, Hist 30, Math 30 (workplace or precal or cal), Bio 30, Chem 30, Phys

30. Money paid toward fulltime tuition at a recognized University or Technical Institute. Funds are
released when copy of receipt is submitted.
PAA Scholarship $100: Based solely on best average in a select number (4) of PAA classes. Included are
both pure and survey classes from grade 10-12. Classes include: Entre 30, Info Pro 30, Law 30, PAA
20/30, Ag Tech 30, Apprenticeship, any other online PAA course. Money paid toward fulltime tuition at a
recognized University or Technical Institute. Funds are released when copy of receipt is submitted.
Fine Arts Scholarship $100: Based partially on best average in a select number of Fine Art classes and
partially demonstrated ability in music, drama, visual art, and/or design. Classes include: All Fine Art
marks from grade 10-12, including correspondence. Money is paid toward full time tuition at a
recognized Arts School, Music Conservatory, or a University. Funds are released when copy of receipt is
submitted.
Citizenship Scholarship $100: The award is in recognition of active participation in community service.
The service must be officially recognized by a committee such as the Glaslyn Rec Board, NWSD, Elks,
Legion, etc. Services may include coaching, maintaining diamonds, work with seniors, etc. Onus is on the
potential recipient to provide proof of service OR award may be granted to the student demonstrating
outstanding service to the school community. This may be above and beyond the Recognition Award.
The recipient’s grade average, in their senior year, must be high enough to qualify for entrance to
postsecondary education. Money is paid toward tuition at a recognized postsecondary institution where
recipient is pursuing a professional degree or diploma. Funds are released when copy of receipt is
submitted.
Athletic Scholarship $100: this award is based on a student who has completed 200+ athletic points,
and who has the best cumulative average in physical education class- marks from Wellness 10, PE 20,
and PE 30. Grade 11: money is paid toward fees or expenses incurred while attending athletic
conditioning, training, or selection camps at the provincial level. Funds are released upon receipt of
official invitation and description of fees. OR Grade 12: Money is paid toward full time tuition at a
recognized post-secondary institution where recipient is pursuing
____________________________________________________________________________________
Kindergarten Smarty Pants Awards: K teacher
Perseverance Awards: given to the student of each grade (1-12) who has overcome challenges in the
academic year.
High School Academic Excellence Award: awarded to the student who carries highest cumulative
average in high school grade. (grade 10-12 students only)
ELA/Math/Social Studies/Science Award: awarded to the student is has the highest mark or
understanding of the curriculum. (grades 1-12 for ELA/Math, Grade 8-12 Social & Science)
Honor Roll: presented to high school students who carries a cumulative academic average of 80% + for
the year
Honor Roll with Distinction: presented to high school students who carries a cumulative academic
average of 90% + for the year

ATHLETIC AWARDS
“Outstanding Athlete of the Year” awards given to a Jr (7-9) Boy and Girl, and Sr Boy and Girl (9-12) (Not
necessary a Gold Athlete.) Athletes will be chosen based on their involvement in the number of
extracurricular sports, attitude, coach ability, leadership, and sportspersonship. Coaches and teachers
will use the point system, the coachability rubric, and their professional judgment when picking the
most suitable candidate.
Athletic Points
50 pts Cross-Country
50 pts Badminton
50 pts Basketball
50 pts Golf
50 pts Track and Field
50 pts Volleyball
50 pts Provincial's
50 pts Regionals
40 pts Divisions
30 pts Districts
30 pts Jr Districts

Gold Athlete: students who has completed 200+ points, and is eligible for the Outstanding Athlete of
the Year
Silver Athlete: students who has completed 100-200 points; if no Gold Athlete is awarded, a silver
athlete is eligible for the Outstanding Athlete of the Year.
Bronze Athlete: students who has completed 50-100 points

ACTIVITY AWARDS
Activity Awards will be based on a 3-year total.
Gold Student: 300+ points; Silver Student: 100-300 points; Bronze Student: 100 points

1) Jr High: Awards will be given to all students averaging 100 points per year through Grades 7, 8, and
9

2) Sr High: Awards will be given to all students averaging 100 points per year through Grades 10, 11,
and 12
NOTE: The following list provides the maximum point levels available for the following sports. Individual
coaches and/or staff advisors submit the points earned. Their decision will be based on attendance,
leadership, attitude, effort, etc.

Extracurricular Points:
50 pts Cross-Country
50 pts Drama
50 pts Yearbook
25 pts Room Reps.
50 pts S.R.C. Executive
50 pts Badminton
50 pts Basketball
50 pts Golf
50 pts Track and Field
50 pts Volleyball
50 pts WE Group
50 pts Volunteerism (for students who do not participate in a sport/activity, but who continually volunteer their time in the
food booth, scorekeeping, referring, helping younger grades etc.)

Senior Leadership: this award is given to the student who have achieved Gold standing in Activities. A
rubric for leadership skills will be used to determine the winner
Drama Award: criteria being created by Mrs. Wells & Mr. Edmonds
SCC Scholarships: criteria determined by SCC
Innovation Credit Union Spirit Award: criteria determined by ICU
Schulich Leader Nominee: criteria determined by the Schulich committee; teacher nominate 1 student
per school

